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7.f12,ix0l ontlnishuitio Meetingof the Douglas
DA46olool**'lo3o9'Nti'llncelcl7oliii.;',on,il.stilif,'ziyiiini-,,,Jnage trossielCpresided, is,
Odd briWilvet viee4restilenKiand;two is4ro7:,liiifisii.t.;:'X•SA4'o,l4;o4.27.9,i'iglaa4464iii 6l4•Port'

'-' oCtiwili., •wltiiiiiiit ;Judge,?bogies? eongratidating
,'' • 40eill*Iii-oXlit).PlAWniti7_lo9ll hitA!tuOlih•Ai-A;(144 ISittnevetelyinrn;ilke:oonduot,of

iiiiyalkhintAdmieistration.'.. llosolnliiini; Mi.
4iiidifigthesdie-re -sientlidente,'-.4eie-,unnalmilimi ,
ados,itiZieili"!ditot xisitifirusilititiii;i-deteAka'SiiAifilniiiiiiiti;ebiniiiiikli44:-thilite:* freakIn
snOpotrot the resolutionar- - :',•--- -,.. • -,.7 --...,.. •„-•r
'TIT 444,f(iiu= colit,totoi,:it*.iiiki-oii Jag..Doughin sap :,r-KTII's news of his womenwill••be

welcomed Inell,pary,,,of lhe,State"by ;true Wiwi-
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' ignts.,'.r.J''".4_:,.. ,. ' -7- -~- ' •
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-Alinpspies or 4sergia and; lifiseimippi bAng n;
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' the annual massage* • -of 'the 'reape,Mtlye'Slfivornois1‘,11.61411fit4i;11T4Al4ll‘llo,l4:stalviiilol3rOwn ,iiiiilitlApßitalit'iV,Xsifair,44l;sl444 lairs of
G0e547147420110;4*.tift et-l egislation,0alit1-4,47,tii,Aiofoiatiegiiiiiti -oj • heftPiPer'money:-•andawl return to the ourrenoy;of the Con-
stitallen:34lf•furtherjaire_,or, ,tbra.'`Olijoili' beiimiesily*ninkeildilliepropriety of establishincbylaw nsystaiii for Ile 'State 14010to IheiSab:treasnmayet* Et ho untiOsiatitagiWiedpii of
!till:10411e sioiji4Y4ilibii'der6o44ted'bY•tio.

-, .hunatfeinlYiiiiltsiii: rte practicaloperation.- ilovar•
114:14,:s7,11ilot;treats chiefly OsSqbf internal Ins;ikpijim,41Sn;;;;e*I lwdeidip ne-oOnnielled with-her ,I,l4lmiettsptetusildiiiiroads,,, The importanoe of'IJkii-firoliotKorgistiiilingthfandUnderIbis head
flOgAinfili-ifigniiiiiihniiliiithentire liOnrity
glion to tiiliottielikiaiOf the Mississippiriver,
mar.‘l3MtvWoiddiAibrionad largest inClieliast

• -._ _:,lkigic,,rqiiiia In'ihe7,Whiltofqiebiallaiiohereoi-ei:r ; lialf,kiinsifisi4laili:iillifed2so.-Slio,growiti a
our itiatscioie,osotton: --Ihe ailment of reclaim-s ..ehletlend;-;bo;llSaidatpo is- estireitect atnotless
thiiinshree MillicitieWlnorei, ;MAI4 onIti.Tedit- Mpl,
tiosilisMiskliiipft ispe.hinkdrsd dollitelieraiiMr,

• On th-I, ,,Miji,COVd7- 11,ilAndeto '''sey,,s,sthey; qhilie
tkinjfi/i/ iib6 C4oifieniiiilid,Astls4l9,/
itegouninlittitikeiiiietheir henelltetwee/people
Of 14:atierlion'1;iho;State 'll,3tt,While ,OrWise -

AOC. tel-:iirooiao.:,xlyeilfi..,:voiAtiiii
,

- oolgitiooootri*ko.,thiiiiliiikrilit Piexib.`
:lid*lfllitlif3f ifilob:thili''`ooiliWo'llehwason,

, .•••• glo ~ust e ln-, nor 1411, ay-.yo s so- ar ad.
• Taz44:4l!tp:lFirordliiiiioneritlifedivideide,to
Shook -11abriehinberked;woe ON)Atatini,shomili,

- T44'..straii.fipi".**A42:o*,,,ingi ihnisilieli!
completion lifelfsetikbp .theaid;of the hitate.v•-•,..-1
, 14,,;,10;feittOiteibiTY1 hasI**lilet acceptedPeiiliAllk4.o644tiljbV,-140i_ottlialtikeff.Eniman,....ki,4 ini 4Aisliiiifille•P*linirei!irithini s' week ''':''".

• N The;elaimship tennelSei, froM'Nern ‘Orrits;lini'
kiittfia il'il:kreti:ilitilliirtilitieditirit,v-i:titi‘,*:10.,-94-litr'#sW iiiiikAkii.44ili:4e#,'4wii. ik,
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•faissiOraiieVis a mi llionif-)iollars• Salley -*to
~theNneliiii*Slisiyan,WiiiiireasisiorcOf She', T4lie.,"
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Ifissliiii`onihlnst ionelpled;Orin:lidOf,at-lf*WnikrIteiVYoiaiy, ii1,411lkikeAo'ondiiiitnisilmislethrenglio4thebtifelottils:s`yoltisig i4lee*iind
-*ith - Ixiiiiiikg! ,lditdifferiMOikindhuttlitg tileihith"
i'l #' fft6rMit6X,Kthir,•'-ciiiiiii tiOl.iiiirfri-),i'Ala ' *opralt. plead,pifoitie `sinie.ifi danger Mc.:
hyosilffa'rem -osio ',foe,- his;nhenten ,Mloinfis lie
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- jOXid.;:eilllififiel,oilliera'-abink,pi.,prebal?illiy ofIthereimit,:iiith as Mich' iiidifferanoa as it it waresiStere, gatie4iiiitlioer.mbiciw,vie th-• decide the
quoettoiMStevitiiii Of the ufltoots who toekhlie;'

.1544f-if.: l4,o*.r .is*;;ir#oil:l6lPhij9kaihoriapplar-iwf-0641-less emotionthan the oMeere who
• bilaOrtrkf )s,(Ard!r.#,Ad, irlii4;t4f:Pi3t4d 6W-:att.'.tiribilrep3,l4l`*as!endiied,t he witfir:coilOuoied a
gtkiAtcrpomemboy6hp•nuinsed hiaiseltby whht•
ling Andsingingtand ;declared =thata'man, could
uot,filf,oo,Xilitilialokiltlrew.*lfYl -Pia: Addif 14-144 been tried in"2•T,lnill'ork'he woulii,have

' beenineqWlAtedv„, ...14 ...,1
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Maid,!' at-Toughypepetepkqest , _

- She own
. ii(9)44,160-6#46#9 2.1114.0403ffiii1RPP")and-eo4ludal op '••Thnraday night' at:that honrse
OhChitelefWel*lS?-itetehed" thkWhole of ;We

_tlsiePiAtAilti -•,0,014k' on? itiaVeiietileg ' •she
, - Ych4 Witigiiiilii'l.ttlikib*Lett:f4Xdiiia;thatdio!ltatoifioc,.oontilli[eymnohl:ionger.,lier 'eyes

-' SieisAdatlfeliet,744.4lMisiOlesed ..'aii,i' :ICwail
~ widatelikisteetAritlonlOhiiViibk, o dd,Pieste

0rte1.54.1405?-1513,1414 110rt-rAC.OISItt *Week As

ralliba; 2alledPlloloi"li*l theTte l49ls ad'
drem4toittitt!Oia"„**l'A4`,.be,;,Otbltlegetwiegtleitihli tbai-Wpontbkilink grew shoiter.
Ottelt,!Aibiblttotik,arktvz slight -improyernent on
PristoitOliti ..
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_r tfilrilitiisAtit" ,nlgittki.rsoolii:pi;,,pi'i'aiana,
Seitiilliiiiinintylgaw,Vibik: wad irobbedAt they
}gigRikitroid 044 at Illtalriiiwhiloeittittweheailligg ti(krttiai'frOjp-,Ditilittrk.4KO hjel been

• at.thiEttiitioritiithii,seierel, ligitis,7;4aitini the
nightAip-wWitildik ,,Abonthalbpaetnik'iloek lie

- _pied Intiyitt itibbitildtrieirltenhewas sudden?.1y asiuwalviiiAkiiii Thsi Pligdni4-)i-Ja armssugriiiig:lllM,pai --,Ai be Attempted' talo{ an,
- - istariii-eiti•et-thirnfielieditkeravatand Written'
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ihe'eare slater.",; oilliessiis new
befigeentvielve and:thi.fteen:irMsre of, age.....A. few
daysago, the -officer
who'stated lier:house and
Wished Oltipley. .tore -eati*: T674f1i°9,4 and
aunt found flit littliW,,,glif:ASQS‘igoligifisbla
Mid :lie former ...leek onstOdy,'' but
off ..igaring" the 'Statement of the 'child, re.
fused . to. restore her to Mir proteotrege. The'
`child the 'officer 'Bst her aunt had placed

hoiseihrdolibtfarkiptif,atioicWhoie
itelingitlfOirviny. day ; that gho ian

pisoalitlhe:reqUest of some of the,
ierWigh'lO''gfo'bOok to her

amstqHes. uggigui stAry, heggi of the
oflioar,;;; Med thcgikl'ao his own house
Ailsgivie,rpsxgiiinsitiek rionviocsid Mm that a,
plau,had_bearaaid 7.l4;the to..debadolx, this
..tender,Oldld4Ttlui daughter .of `sisterI—and,

erioVer,thektlia mother had left some property,
:Which! wagthen',iti-posseEgiOn , of the aunt.gems: superstition
.Dories fi,uar fhrongli:4-X,eii.York paper About
;ihejime:of„tim excontioss,ef young Bodging, on
Friday, MisoMati" ,hail** si% little girl With her,apiplied"forlifertotgeicak-to' enter thePrigen,. "Oleg.
leg-as reason thOf her-child wassubject to' fits,
lanilehmhaid-beelf told that Ifit could put ita band
lipen the3hodY of is person, who had been hung,
leifere‘thelsodfwaa Oold,:giistire would be fasten-

anisotiallP ,effeoted.,
Iu "Onlihiraday lasE, David Davis, an

"OM:ReVolgitionerisoidler;f died, at the advanced
agerifeitillincidredinid four yearaand ten months!,

- .

The arer, fifteen tonne- in Nassaohusetta in
Whitilethe aandidate for Geyer* re.
cetpedone vote; deientowns whloh gave him has

andievnitY-lour awns in Which there
werilisathanlan-Anterlean votes Must Matweek.

Yark,r ficni Saturday,.Willianta Somers,

'whiS.WailoniVittted An September' of stabbing John
`B.-Altai,' the 'ratan' of -the ship tiandCrin, was
seamed to seven years *confinement in ,the State
fritian.'.;lanasagureprati„,nYoui.h,loinal guilty of
lcurglaiyii_the rat degree, was eentenced to Sing
SingPrison for ten "years'and six months... - •-y-•:;-_The;steainship Quaker Oity left '4'llW Orleans on

Maining,en:kir 'second hip,to ltinatitlan•
toohl'otit;tfty2,tsru, passengers, henna for the

the newly.iopen.Tehuantepeo, route. - •
•, :,- .-Tiie,Trearnont.Bouse, Boston, was cold at motion
ou `Satiirday;'siabjeot'tsi four Years ' lease, Sof

We hadthe :first`rent ledientiondof winterYes•
for': thosti whomCiod

-haik icteased-,4lth:„aii_ibundanoe of,. this world's
goods to assist‘the,poof.-- They Can-be- found in
your` neighborhood;reader."' '•' ' '

• .„ Mr. Ipichatian, „ll-Ignde,ira. ,

ChMeinellenkiireildent, Buousitan, has
'taken- it into his head that theSovereign §tate:
"c;toble4horilid,be'c'alledlhe et:island Of Ma-
defre.'Orthatt' :favorelated,'ii.snanT3 that MBDART
'atiould',lle)lPPOinted toallthe (Pees, and that,
:Tioo4.i,;;,lintlifei4i,'sliould: get any Place,
wbeitever:• We,altrays knew: that Mr. ißtf-
'4isit4ii fond'" -or,* -kbpit glasi
nattyOld Madeire.:=the Wager Madeira—the
Begat -.4Madeira; the regular , Madeira- of
the,-OId.,:sehool: 'But; then,' there muttSbo an
alterative a .we''eannot. live; on fish all the
time;: we'eanitotdrink kadelre all the time.
A'noW.;`,and ' ,then. its _good for the
StrongeSt,`;:ienstittigeis'i '6Ven the .Turkmast.rest from his. Indulgences. Not. so,
how"eibi.j-Olitti';',Mr;'l'President Boomtire.
He littay ,'dead _loVe with ,Eri s

or, is -.they .-,syllable it in Ohio,
Simmedary:' Our worthy Biecutive hetno
'eyes' f6r anybody else. 116' sees San only ;

he, drinksin,MEnsar alone.., 'Yaltk.to-remlndhim thitthere is such a statesman as Wirsitst
ALLEN at Chillicothe;- that DAvn TODD liven
near Cleveland and 'that , 'old Pennsylvania
is full of repreeentativei In the Buck-
eye - ,Btate-4he. Preildent sees AA*. and
longs for Madeira only. :. The fact Is,
this:, lilting for';,,Stimmodsry Is a charms.
toilette of our ~new-lialeaty Janie; for
.491,_has hop the, opponent of the aforesaid
;slue alLbie '1:M114134 te hasbatoii him
with a double.headed.anddouble-barrelled in.
tensity. He •htui hatedhini" in the, general and
inthe' delaill'clier,his written him downfor
years. 'Me hen cursed hinfeditorially, delege-
torially, and :corporeally„, He has .anathe-
inathied ...at.,. the ohnich-dOor, at the
tavern -door,- at the pest-office door, and
.ti'evirl deer.':Me-damn.ed himet Baltimore,
41844, 1848, and .hi'.lB62'. Ho damned

itCincinnati in:lBso,beceming tempo-
rary;:ehidrman- of .the Convention, of which
lie was 'a delegate, 'and laboring to sponge
-Onf. triniins* minority by. applying the
Majority:- rule-t-and :finally, he wet,blan-

ketedhirn.before the election,' giving :Ohio to
kinmairrhy'r eretteing vote: Hence thiePro.
sidentialrivigard-,Ek Salexpedary, . :Fiches been
giiinneileoneistit4opponent that Buonixax
"intt` ;• Aiiathlif-,'JS his -title
te',,oonsideration. , !.. ' -

- •_;,,Tliti;morient Mr;itieriaten,
et ItiOnti6' Bast the 'Governor of Minnesota.The,,duties :otAhat. office ~being dlectutried
after ,-,4"'-,,t~lali)sidn,--' and ther ;;,TeiTitery''. bey

tint,ana ,ttaitatited :into
the poet" o>Bde' ,at.-Oolumbite;fsii';'-atMggerY,
weith ionr. or five the:inland perannum;
4tolao:ol,hol4o.:l;'niii,dOveoo6 chair of
ltaiii4hecomineitteatt,there was no other

S4,and inpord=,
.ingly tendered.to him! And this

The virtue Ofenmiti;
1' and ;•the'WOrthlestming.,Of:friendship, are .not
'often sowellatistrated..JMEDißt is. neither
14POlemorrinWisdore,a',Cleoro, in, oratory, a
'Bayard livertaitility,nor a NiTitherforee in mo..

i *hiving done his best to Proyeliis
:hostility to thePresident, lie has thereby won
'aillteldn'affeCtiOn and his regard ' '

„,

Telegraph. - •lir,4timionss;,_the reeohtly.disnalased
reetriCimilotithe; AtiantlO ~,Telograph' (loth.
jpanylidereto iiceuniiie- *herethe fault'lies in
'a: (Mile,' (*Mohr he thinks is readily re=
coverahie,)„and,-', if im find' that -be ,oan
remedy it, makes. offer 01will under-
take, at my 'own mist, and at 'my own risk, to
reopen communication withIfewfotindiand;
atoifaither; maintain it for a' given number
Of Isere, at,- a mciderate,peraiztagempon, the

trees -receipts; of the company,'this being
payahietmlonionlyasthe llue.shill be kept,
byme, in geed working order."- As: yet the
Director's have not 'noticed"kr. Wnimmousn's'
letterswhich concludes with a request for per.
"nilision • tomake such examination of the
poli-as',Oen he:tee Misery to enable him to
make the above offer. • ".. •

4 011;;IP,otober—;P; u already,stated in ..Tnit
ra!soi:it inesoogo from Nowtoundlond,'by
dab* ivini rodeit:editkirolontla;, We taketbo
toliowink interesting 'paitiotlare from the

• ; , ,

-

OnthefiOilolinr qtteithiu, .abeat- three
nrotoiliiiiihis afternoon considerable appearances
of eignalemaulfested:theniselvesupon the galvan-
imititer;'Witlinifillations of the needle equal to 50,
divisionsof ;ViefessorThomson'i Male, which, as
they etionrred-sti -very regular intervals, were
rightlY slippOleiti, be-the usual reversals , every
15'seconis. These, appearanees continued until

betWeeri five- and six o!olabk in , the evening, whey
the-words- it Two ', hundred,'t and some 15 or 18
letter's, of whiCh no sense could be mride, werere-
Oeived. ; Subrequentlyithe 'signale " Can- your"
(no doubt "'mead'') were received very clearly,
Messages, were -of 'course, immediately sent; back
tothe effect that, the Newfoundland signals and
wordrroonie Very distinctly,-and, if they couldread front Talent's; to'send no di-
rMit response war received to this, OVUM of course
concluded that Itwas not received at Nowfound4
land: Aboittilghtedleinit on' the 'came evening,tbd Words S," Daniels now in_circult." were,dis.
thiotly'recorded,,together with areat many sig-
nals whiiilimere not intelligible. These unreada-
ble motions of theneedle continued until betweennine and ten';P-M., when the words, "-Two hun-
dreetindforty " .whieh,no-doubt, alluded to the:number of la the Daniels battery,
*hid( wee, speimn. °fin the, Message Previously re-delved,nd u, gricifmany.lettare and signals, ofwhich nothing connected couldihemadewere re-
'calved. "Daring the next hour= to? receiving, say
'frouteleven to 12 P. kt, the needle of the gawp
Inoineterwas watched moat olosoly , yet strangely,thOughlhe Insulathin Of -the wire appeared to be
.in prealinity.thefiutio; condition, not the least in-

nivereal""-wasobserved ; the
Iwite appeared to have sunk into its usual lethargic
Condition. During -Thursday andFriday, though
the mest'arigilent watch was dayend nightkept
upon- the=galvanometer no appearmsoo 'orreturn-
ing currents-Middlik observed, though the' earth
eurrenC'dusing' the",whole"of this period seethed

afeadY.,; 'cin'f ,the morning of
,flattirdeflatt? the 28d inst, between nine and ten
Odra, souiesiight indications of signals and re-
versals were noticed,-but they; were neither very

nottendurinVFrom thence upto the
-present-Aline' nothing ; mOrti htol;'beenreeeived.tid'Yet tiuk-teStings-do hot show that the cable,in Vegas&Mliistfiation,la Inaworse condition thanit -Watt,'Sj.truiiii-W haelc:;:ltis certainly a mosttraordienry. end. nriaoCimidnice_fact that, appa,„ritzily with all. olteuinstanom the-MOM, the cable-should at time/ bi forbid -capable-4f, triinsmittingsignals, 'while at othenknot the fitititestirade of a:sigpal 'ontObis'i Made' to 'pass from shore to Ogre.eyeajlitliltbirttpAtyeet,amountofeleotrioalporter.

It litudded, thatilly.:lixtinix, whose power..11illitageetii.elilettle 'mutating/1 liave for cometfree been used;at Valentint hai undertaken to
operationsat Talon-jigfor perlOd. If the next accounts

*l/ 24 Neirfaiiidlend'shottid, show that the ro-
iersalsTrofn,.fifil" itaiiiitykitistruprobtic haveleer,

„

lait in dispatching a similarpiece ofapparatus
4411'.:14tiibition at Trinity Bay.
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CountyRepudiation.

The, decision agabiattlie- attempt to repu-
thel county of Alle-

ghtiriY, in payMenti- of her_railroad subscrip-
tions, hap given generalsatiefaCtion. But
there'nre'itarne. remarkiiinAhe opinion of Mr.
JUstice Weenwsnn, on a question hot in-
volved in the case, which hare-created unne-
cessary anxiety,and tend to depress the market
,value_of all municipal: and _railroad bonds.
The Judge intimatesthat, if the rallroad'cor.
poration hai sold the bendsreceived ,frOm did
'county for'less thin the par value, contrary to
the express' provisidn of the act authorizing
the subscription, the county, although liable
at lawfor theinterbet on the, par value, is not
bohnd to pay any More of the principal than
the sum' which the' purchaser actually paid id
the railroad company,for the bonds: - As the
bonds en their face purport:to be issued (On
purituance,of the act of 24th 1858," the
Judge,• thinks that "brokers and . their cus-
tomers were bound to talownotice, as well as
other people." Notice of what? Notice of
the existence of the law, and the provision for-
bidding a sale ofthebondeurider par—not notice
that the railroad dompany had violated theprUte.
dons of the act, in some former ,transaction to
which the purchaser wturnot a party,, and of
which violation he had no actual, knowledge
andno reasonable ground of suspicion., On
the contrary, a purchaser from a broker,or, in
other words, at brokers and ' their customers;''
'who purchase these bonds third Persons
in the market, have a righttcr,presnme that
the railroad 'company to whom they were eil-
ghially given has parted with them honestly
and legally. There is no presumption that
any one has been guilty of violating, the law.
The, case would be very different. while the
bonds are in thehands of theoriginalpurchaso,
who was a party to the -guilty riotation of the
law which prohibited the'sale titularpar by the
railroad company. But whenever the bonds
getIntQthe hands Of atibiegitent, purchasers in
good_faith; without notice, of, the previous
violation,of law, by the original parties, this
objection is no longer available. It is- for
that, very reason that the court willsrant an
injunction to restrain the Original parties froth
negotiating them.' This :Was the very point
deeided in the case of Delafield vs. -The State
of:Illinois, 2 Gill's Me*, York Report., 177.
-In 'Darr ,vs. Leftivre, S.:CR.6y, 418, Chief
Juitice Lawn, in delivering the, opinion of
the Supreme court of Pennsylvania, said
that t"-such bonds are net strictly negotiable
under. _the_ -law merchant as= arepromissory
notesand bills of exchange: They are, hew.ever, instrument. of a-peetdiar character; and
being' ,expressly designed f 6 'be passed from
hind to hand, andby common usage actually so
transferred, arecapable ofpassing by delivery
so as to enable the, holder to maintain an ac-
tion on them In hisown name. Possession is
prima fade evidence ofownership." Now, it
is very easy to settle the 'question of equity
between-an innocent purchaser without notice,
and the party 'who' created an instrument in
such aferm that itcould be used as a means
of fraud, and placed it in the hands of one
who was thereby, enabled to commit the fraud.
As the ,benda were i!expressly designed to
pass from hand to band," and for that pur-
pose were madepayable to bearer, the county
creating such instruments must look to
the railroad company,' or or tti purchasers
from the company who participated in the
violation of law, and not to,innocent sub-
sequent dealers who purchased without
notice. On this point, Mr.. Justice BRIM-.sea, in 'delivering the opinion of the Su-
preme Court of New York, stated the true
doctrine of law when he declared that "the
bonds are negotiable instruments, the title to
which will pass by mere delivery; and al-
though void in the hands of the appellant,, (a
man who contracted to purchase 'trom the
agents of the State for less thin the par value,
in direct violation of the statuthautherizing
the issue ofthebonds,) they will be valid -se-
curities in the hands of a bonafide holder." For
that' very reason DELAPIELD was restrained
from negotiating the bonds remaining in his
hands, and ordered todeliver them np,'to pre-voni him from making the State' liable for
themby passing,them off, to an innocent par-
chaser. 2 Allies New York Report., 177.
The same sound doctrine was laid down
by ChancellorWALWOrent, in delivering the
opinion of- the -Court of Chancery of- New
York, in a case between the same parties,reported in 2dPiiigv's ChanceryReports, 588.
The Chancellor . expressly declares that if

-those securities, palm intl.? the Inutile "-bon-a-
fele holdert,ith have no notice of any irre-
gularity, orWant of authority on the part of
the officers or agents of the State who put
them in circulation, -the complainant (the
State of Illinois, the obligor) is both legally
and equitably lound t,ty pay them to such
fielder:- •

In the recent cases -of Garrard vs. ThePittsburgh and Cbmielsville Railroad Compa-
nY, 6 pasey, 164, and the same,RailreadCom-
pany us: Barker et.al., 6 Casey, 160, the bonds
of the county of Allegheny, giv,en for rail.read-snlisiiriPtions; were recovered, from thepersons robe- obtained them improperly; '

and
without any valuable consideration, from the
President of the Company.. But in both these
cases it was conceded by the counsel, andheld by the Supreme Court, that if the bonds
had passed into the hands ,of a bona fide pur-
chaserfer a valnablebenaideration, they would
not have been recovered. wee Very pro,
perly decided in 'those cases that a Uput..

-chaser with notice' that the' sale is a breachOf trust, or a frauttipon'd!ie rights ofthe real
owner, is particeps criminiswith - the tramp'.
lent Vendor, and his Marche's°, cannot protect
him against th e owner, because, such a pur-
chase is not bonafide." Notice that the law
,prohibits a breach of trust, or a fraud, is of no
Importance where the question' arises against

party to such violation ofright. ' Every ono
Is=bound to lunivi the Law. But subsequent
-dealers who have paid a valuable- maiden.'
tion, (whether the par value' oiless. is Mims;
terial) are notaffected by notice of the rules
Of lawalone., The notice; to affect each Per.'sine, must be notice.of the fact that those
rules bad been violated in acquiring the title
to the instruments. And even'thie would not
affect the holder if he derived title through
one who had bought without notice of the in-fraction of the law. In such a case he ac-
quires the rights of such former bona fideholder. 'The bond having once become a
binding security in the hands Of the first bona;fide purchaser never loses its character as
such, unless it falls into ,the hands of one of
the:, parties guilty ,Of the original fraud in
putting it into circulation contrary to law. •

'lt is regretted, by all'intelligent men that
municipal itubseilitions to outside railroads
Were ever sustained as constitutional. Al;
though the decision in their favor was made
by the single casting vote of the then Chief
Justice, (Bz.ton,) who had published a con-
trary opinion but a , few months before, and
although the Legislature and the people have
since prohibited them by an express constitu-
tional provision, it is the duty of all law-
abiding citizens to fulfil the obligations cre-
ated before the constitutionalprohibition, and
sanctioned by the highest court in the State.
The recent decision of the Supreme Court,
commandingthe Commissioners of Allegheny
county to lay a tax for the purpose ofmeeting
these obligations, :receives the approbation of
all good citizens. In the remarks we have
made upon the dictum of the Judgeon another
question not involved in the case, It has been
our purpose to explain what we suppose to
.have been his meaning, and to guardthe com-
munity against a misconSetruction,whith would
depress the value of all railroad securities,
and thus interfere, to an alarming extent, with•
the improvement and' prosperity of the coun-
try.

ce Occasional 3 ' payable respects to the po-
sition' that Mr. litionenex has occupied on
the Tariff question. There is an interesting
page to be written upon that part of the his-
tory,of the President, which may, or may not,
see the light of day before the close of the
short session of Congress.

. ,. •

- rir HON. WII.LIAN ,H. Halman, of Indiana.
the author of the muoh.abused"English Leoomp-
ton Bille? bee- boon ,re;elooted to Congress by
nearly-two thousand majority ! Wonder who was
.r bakedby this result 77—Reading (Pa.) Gaseete.

It must ,bo tho English Bill, inasmuch as
liruireit Eamon protested It In odder to got
'through

RRONND RENEE, STOONS, AND REAL RSTA'fA.—.O
Thamis & Bone' Seventeenth Fall Sala, to-morrow,

eve;iing; will coniiirioe haildetime' reildeneie on
'Walnut, Oheatnut,locust, and otheistro,!;ts, vain-
ableloti Ctormentown andRiohmond, number
of nall•seonrod groand-rente, to., altogether'
twenty-nine propartlea. Peremptory sales by or-
der ofOrphans Court, ezeoutore, and °Moro: /arm
advertltipmente andpapphle teatalogueS,

Pabiic*litertainrineut B.
, ,

Atthe Aoadeniy:of,filusia, Saturday even.:
lug, Sienora Parodi ipPeared as Norma, sinking
Well, eating finelY,;:amilleolsing es -if music tree
hei voice, and thet;each syllable she breathedwas
at once a harmony and,:a,thenilit.--Shiites eared.'
=ably supported byAtidaine Strakoiohi as Adel ,
Rua. The duets of-these hiefind vocalists were
dellghtfulro perfect, so melodious, so filled with

Here, we regret to say, praise must
and:- Without a good tenor, Abe opera of "Nor-
ma" lalittleworth:. ,%'lte new tenor, s ignor Bobla,
who made his first (and 'vie preiuile,hls ldit)
'mik° before a Philadelphia audience, as Pol.:
lions, failed—utterly; hopelessly, irretrievably.
What should have been passionate and whelk,
he made ridionlous and absurd, Laboootta was

1 bad enough, the,other evening,* ho is pee°.
tlon when comparediwith, Poole. The -orchestra;
'we must repeat, Wentunity ofPorfoinience: They
are'not al*tiya in time: and generally too noisy.

• Thiaevening,lnototee opera'of Martha" will
be produced horean Italian version for Italian
singers. Last season, it was admirably performed
hero. The plot is, that of the last century, in the
early part, during the reign of Queen Anne. The
scene, is, English, and the ineldente, really make
Soinething ofA little Story. Twci young ladies of
Anatity'go,marcinerading to anEnglish etatute-fair,
jokingly engage an 'deriaestia servants at a farm•
house,"wherolhelr two aMployers fall Wave with,
them. list, ,a double wedding takes place, -and,
literally,. " all goes merry -as a marriage bell.".
Theeast includes Madame Colson, Madame titre•
Itoaoh, Signor Brignell; and :Olguor Earili. This
last in the part that Junoa would have taken but
for.a severe attack of bronchitis, 11414 in whiob
Carl Formeamide each a hit'. The ilea dancers;
Mademobielles lira:ache and-Daele *Ele-p.
pear, on this ocoasion, andwill he additionally att
'tractive. ' •

The second opera matinie takes place t,o-raor- ,
row, when "IlTrovatore":,will be played.' There
will be an operatic performanee on Thanksgiving
Day (Thursday), and ,a concert at Musical Fund
Hall on Saturday, . , „

WiIAUT•STEHTIT TnuAran;—At the Walnut-
Street Theatre on Efatutffity evening, a new draMa,.
entitled "Elva Nightechithe'Velaware," was pre-
timed for the first time. It Is an adaptaticiirfroia
a French piece; -" Les Nuitea de laBeane," willen
by Mere Pourier; and originally brought out!at
the Theatre "Porte tit. Martin," Paris, in _ifiaff.
The present Haglish arrangement ofthe play is a
decided Improvement:, upon ;the Prenoh,,both An,
the morality of the plot and the originality of qie
seenio ofeats. The terminations of the different'
note, In the original, are tame and oonuuort-place,
while, 'ln the adaptation, they are 'rendered
strikingly picturesque. The piece depend' for
success very little • upon any literary pretensions;
ltt,belongs purely to _the sensational eohoot,Of
dramas,and is fairly overrunning ,with startling-scenes and dramatic) situations. There is no end.
ofplot andoeunterplot, and in every aot.the lover
Of the wield and wondeiful can find a bantitiet to
his •taste.'

We intended to have given a sketch of thepia,bidets% but to do this would °Onetime a oblumn,
and wo cannot conselentietUdy.put ourreaders to
the task of reading such alumina. edition of ~Pla -

torah. Each °Minister in the piece bas enoughlo
do to form a small diicideelinebiography, and we
thereforemodeitly 'rlitralh. Whore the plot is rub-
oidinated to the Production of effeative tableaux,
the incidental which serve as the -promoting causes
'Scarcely need talking=about.' There li a 'vast
amount ofmachinery invoked,and the correspond-
ing results come out as a necessity from the labors
of the machinist and the customer. Pistols, draw-
bridges, decayed mills, tottering houses, gunpow-,
der plots, red Are, and thunder and lightning )!'mire, delight, and terrify, by turns, through thepiece. Heroines seek for watery graves, oven In ,
the first act, and rise from the wavesonly to be
raved to serve two or three acts as confirmed mg,'
Diane, and then to recover their reason in time to
inflict the deepest blood-red vengeance In the;fifth. Heroes begin life as rowdies, culminate'
into sloop captains, Spanish Jain, and Ita-
lien counts, and elide off the plane of existence
as repentant moralists. -

Worthy eons rob their worthy fathers, and to
conceal the shame, perpetrate forgery on their
father's name ; other sons, net quite as worthy,
though pretty near it, curse their very unworthy
parent, and indulge liberally •in the use of re-
volvers to put a quietusupon paternal tbrobbings.
Forged papers aro stowed away in mysterious
drawers, convenient wax-candies take the impres-sions of key-holes, and skeleton keys most amia-
bly come in to bring the missing doenthenis to
light. Country villas are broken in upon at the
dead of night, and gentlemanly robber., as well
as regular graduate " oraelunnori," run arase of
cm:dation to see whofirst shall seise the treasured
papers. The quiet ruralitieg of Point Breese,
now crowded On every fine day with fast horses,
and feat, yet peaceful, young men, are invested,
about the year 1794, with the awfullest ens:round-tugs of mystery and horror; the place, which
marks thi3happy union of the Delaware and the
Schuylkill Is marked in the eventful epoch of the
play with anold mill, owned by a sae:idled Spanish
Jew, who -smuggles goods to the far-oft port ofHew
York.)
gel/airdist-rate gunpowder ; his brotherbandittiseek,bandit like, to betray theirchief and to pena-

-1 iratethe subterranean mysteries they ..go below
in search of filthy !wire ; their -ohlif fastens thein
down with look end key; the imprisoned bandits,
obliged to stay by the gold for the best of reasons,
touch off the piewdei, blow themselves and2the mill
to " eternal smithereens," while the rushing' and
rising tide of the Delaware mimes sweilliig on to
overwhelm the leading hero in the plot, the base,
bad; Jewish banditwho had fastened his folio -wore
down.

We think our readers may well believe there 'is
enough of Interest aid incident In snob 4 piece to
attraot °crowdedhouse. OnSaturday, the Walnut
street was Med in every part, and early in the
evening it. was impossible to find standing room
anywhere. This indicates that , the pieoe is likely
to have a goodrun.

The play was fairly done for a first representa-
tion. Mr. Conway did the chief hero and hire.
Conway the chief heroine with groat eclat.
Messrs. Biebinge, MoDouough, Keaoh, Perry,
Frank Drew, and Young had a vast amount of
Work to:perform and acquitted themselves credit-
ably. Tho only characters that overdid theirworkwere the waves In the- denouerient scene, .and
these were anything but well-behaved We con-
fees to having seen , the Delaware and Sobuyl•
kill both under heavy storms at different times,
but we canpositively aver that we have never
seen them as turbulent and wrathful as in the lest
of the "Five Nights en the Delaware." Although
the Kremlin-like explosion of the mill might give
some colorable waranty for unusual aqueous in-
dignation, we oannot credit that the Delaware
could beoome so "obstreperous!'

They
these stage.waves would make believe. They jumpelup .and

doten with the most amnsing ,rapidity of per,
&inane° -until the 'certain went down with the
house In &perfect titterof laughter. We trust oar,
friend Mr. Riohlrigi 'will see to teaching thosetroubled "spirits of the vasty deer. to modifytheir'preternaturril eathustasm. It II a pity to
hive a fine denouement or a deliolous catastrophe
spoiled completely by the unmannerly behavior
of a supernumerary wave !

The "Five Nights on the Delaware" is an.
nouneed for repetition this evening.

At Aroh-street Theatre, Bouroioault's adaptation.
of Ptinvrotte," which hie filled the house for
fortnight, le announced for this week. This has
been decidedly the fineness of the season: '

The National Oirous has drawn very well during
its first weak. Its second commencer, this evening,
with "Games of the Crusader', or TheKnights of
Malta." The getting-upof the performances here
is very superior to what we have lately bad. The
dresses of the biped and the housings of the eques-
trian performers are splendid.

The OldFolks give their last consort, at Conceit
Hall, this evening.

SignorBliti continues to receive and agreeably
entertain a pest number of his friends and the
rape at Assembly Building, Tenth and Chestnut
streets.

Thomeuf's Varieties deserve their name. He
really has a great deal of variety In the respective
lines of singing, dancing, and eating.

Illluoie—The Popular Vote.
That eterling paper, the Springfield, 111,,

Register, ofthe 9th, sums up as follows :

We omit our table to•dsy, giving the Republl•
oan majority se shown therein, with nob aorrae•
tione as we have learned,ea follows :

Dem. Rep.
In eighty-nine eountiee. 9,072
Hardin 253
Hamilton 1122
Pulaski 438
Randolph 192

ne remaining maven counties gave, in 1356, for
Moore, 4,457 majority. If they vote ea before,
theRepublican majority will now be 3,530.

And the Register adds:
The vote thus far shows that but for the In-

trigues of the Washington cabal, whose.eole aim
wanthe defeatofDouglas, the Democracy of Illl-
nois would have succeeded throughout. The in-
triguers failed in their chief objeot, and only duo-
coeded in doing that which laysbare their villainy
before the Dsmooraoy—the' people of the whole
Union. They boat the Domocratio people ofnose upon their regularly nominated State ticket,
but they have failed to reabh the object, of their
hate—Dotiglas. Their treason has been 'spent In
their own exposure, while the man they would
have crushed goes back to his place to " lash the
reseals through the land."

Itoputelioaniem, though Over twenty thousand in
n majority two years ago, amebae& 'ln electing
state °Moen by a minority vote. • Itdoed to by the
intrigue andtreaeherrof the Washington Cabal,
which fails in its great' desire—the defeat of
Douglas, -

The returns show that Mittel, Is yetDemooratio.
They show that although 21,000 behind two years
ego, they are within 11,600 of a *llene majority over
Government officials and , Reimblioanitan com-
bined. • .

13.tr,z,0t. IT,Litrnra, Drasarrnin, & 00. 1,8 STOOK
or,FyiittlTunn.The sale of this elegant stook of
furnttureottAo, 1014 Ohestnutitreot, oominonees
to-morrow (Tuesday) morning. Catalogues are
now ready, and tho arttalos arranged for exami-
nation. 800 Thomas 4130115' ClYertipeanent.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from, iiooeasional."

•plorrespendeace-ot The Pram.]
lY,sBillNovits; Nov. 18, 1858,

- While, the' rraildent-was at thO Soldier's
Home!! last enamor, and' later, at Bedford and
at Lancaster, be spoke unreservedly In favor of
opeoitio duties, upon certain articles of foreign
product that come into competition with our own
mannfaisturo and-growth. Youknow how steadily
Mi BnOltanan has, maintained 'tho; opinion that;
on- these, articles, ad valorem. duties neither,
helped the revenue nor those dependent upon
their own industry' and the returns of
their Investmente: While ho was in the Senate
his leading theory was speolflo duties, and while
in the Cabinetof Mr. Polk he contended steadily,
against Robert J. Walker in favor of this theory,
going, as everybody , here knows, to the extent of
threatening - to resign his place in'thet Cabinetbe- ,

I cause speolflo duties were not recognised in the
tariff of 18411. Ms letter resigning his seat, on
thisground, was really, in type,and he was ready
to publish it, but waslissuaded from doing it by
some of his intimate friends. Mr. Buohanan
had a keen reaolleotion of, the charge made
against him in the previous isamPaigis' of 1844,
when Mr. Polk was the Demooratio candidate
for President, and when he(Mr. B.) was accused if
having offered a certain amount of protootion to
our people in Pennsylvania, in the event of-Mr.
Polk's election. lie was, therefore, ready to go
out of the Cabinet on thisquestion in 1818. 'Why
he, remained I cannot tell. Probably you. can.
Well, years have rolled on, and the dieseating Se--

°rotary, finds himself President, andPennsylvania;
own native State, bleeding at every pore for

aidlor her material intermits Ife, to now In a Posi-
tion to help ltd. lie has the power to give her whet
behas pronileed her for manyyears. ' He has said
that be would help her, slime he has been chosen
to the Presidency. lio has said so to hundreds of
gentlemen in tho last year. But Mr Cobbobjeots,

objeots, Mr. Thompson objeots, and Mr.
Black says nothing. Will the President stand up
to his Stateon the tariff issue-Ads own issue—his
own teat in 1848 1 'lto' fought his best friends to
help a fan fire-eaters' of thO South on the Iciness
question. Will he now take oat° ofhis own State
in defiance of thego fire.eaters? '

• I hope' Mr. Buohanan will help. mi. I con.:
fees Ido not think ,he will• He lost a great card
when he deserted Walker;and his own honor in
1857„ Had he adhered to these, a few hot-brained
fellows in the South would have got angry, and
would have threatened some. But ho would have
had a unitedpeople,with these exceptione,and could
have done almost anything. Upon the• sentiment
thus created, hi would have got the North to agree
to the purchaseof Cuba, and the Bouth to agree to a
fair tariff. Now,however,hisbais losttheNorth,and,
with sillhie bide for the South, has lost that; and
so heJcomes to Congress bankrupted and powerless
for any good end. So Ido not think hewill re-
eciiiinierid his own oonsolontieus tarp{ ,ideas topoi-grese in his,meesage.
' But tbat•Mr. Buchanan has given assurances on
this subjisct to 'many prominent oithiens, I etand
ready to prove. What he will donow, however,
Is matterof greatand grievous doubt. The Wash-
ington Union says, in almost so-many words, that
be will not; and so nay the most prominent mem-
bers of his Cabinet. There is not oneof them whoagrees on this enbject with him. • Judge Black was
always a thio'redioal free trader:

The coming ehort session of Congress will be a
most exciting one. A good many ideas are to be
thrown out, and -a good many axes are to be

' ground. Men will meet with many old doubts
solved, and many new ones started. The future
ie fall ofuncertainties. The defeated Looompton-
itasWlll present a lorry show, vrhlle' the Democra-tic, viatore will hold up their heads high.' Intrigue
is getting ready. Ambition is waking up. The
politician is hioking out for the strong side, and
the office-holder`, yesterday so noisily for Buohanan,
begins to whisper hie fealty to Douglas. It will be
a lively three months. ,

Collector Baker and the offioo•boldersin Phila-
delphiaassuage Mr. Buebanan'e chagrin at the
result of the late election by telling him that
your next Fourth of Marsh Convention will unani-
piously endorse his fatal policy. They are in
great glee at having 'sleeted a sot oComoe•holders
fromPhiladelphia to this Convention. Rest assured
that these people Intend to make this policya test,
If everyman onthe Democratic ticket is defeated.

Letters received here from Judge Dangles sEato
that he will not leave Chiango till the that of De-
cember. Ills correspondence is enormous, and his
rooms crowded with friends. Mrs. Douglas e'en-
Unites to be in poor health.

R. M. Stanton la daily expected from Califor-
nia. Hewill bring with him animportant lidget.
Mr. Stantonis a Pennsylvanian, and is a very no.
oomplished lawyer.

It is now stated that neither Mr. Meson, our
Ministerat Paris, nor Mr. Dallas, our Minister-at
London, will be recalled. The President is greatly
disturbed lest the latter's, return may make hips a
candidatefor apiortalp high eine°.

Mr. Heine's, etOommlssioner,to I,renezuola Is
no* in the titti.

Thalweg& of Mr. Senator Trictrononer36a-noi
ploase the powers. •';itUrtdolitielnifby half.

• A galifortlan now inWashington -has no doubt
that Hon. Jo. Mollibbinwill get his Beat in the now
(longues. Ho says he' is able to present a very
Strong case, aid that he will be powerfully sus.
tamed.
I learn that Hon. William Montgomery, of your

State, Is in Kansas Territory, and that ho will
come (Meat to this city on his return.

OCCASIONAL

Popular Sovereignty in 1837.
CLAY,' URITTENDEN, SENTON, DOUGLAS, CALITOUN

AND 81,LAB WRICIIIT UPON 7118 SAgli rwerronx
In 1837, more than twenty years ago, Henry

Olay introduced into the United Statesf3enate
following resolution, which wee warmly supported.
andvoted for by such Deimorate as Benton, Cal•
honn, and Wright. Read it, and then say, it you
can, that Stephen A. Douglas does not stand upon
a National Union platform :

"Resolved, That any attempt of Congress to
abolish slavery in a Territory of the United
States in which it exists, would oroato serious
alarm and just apprehension in the States sus-
taining that domestic institution—would bo
violation of. good faith towards the inhabitants
ofanysuch Territory who have been permitted to
enter with and hold slaves therein; and because
when any such Territory shall be admitted into
the Union as a State, the PEOPLE THEREOF
SHALL BEI ENTITLED TO DEOIDE ' THAT
QUESTION EX.OLUSIVELY FOR THEM-
SELVES."

The Freeman's Journal, ofNew York city,
one of the warmest advocates of Mr. Buoisix-
AN'S election to the Presidency, says in its
issue of last week :

'• The rebuke of' the late election is severs, hut
salutary. , are pleased that it has been mea-
sured out with n moderate hand. Our only desire
has been that the true principles of the ,Demo
°ratio party should be vindicated, and relieved
froni the contamination of the spurious and anti- ,:
republican Vagaries of the present Executive.
We have, for some time, ceased to regard' James
ilushanan as a Democrat. lie is a Federalist to
his heart's core. He has betrayed his highesttrust, or proved unequal to it, and has warred
with an insane bitterness against the party that
elevated him to omas. Not only -boa ho endea-
vored torob the party of its dearest principles,
but he has violated the fundamental theories of
the Government in striking madly at the Repro.
sentatives of the people; and with his bribes inKansas proffered to the conatituenoy, and his re-
wards of (Aloe bestowed on recreant favorites, ho
has made an epoch which will not soon be forgot.
ten, and ought not over to be."

Wa rejoice to observe that Francis Patterson, a
son of our distinguished fellow•oitisen Major
General Patterson, has been unanimously elected
lieutenant colonel of the First Battalion of Ar-
tillery, First Brigade, First Division, P. M.

Lieutenant Colonel Patterson recently resigned
!Icaptaincy In the United States army, after hay-.
hag seen years of hard service, upon the western
frontier.

No officer of his years stood hlghor In the esti•
motion of the army, and wo are ovally certain
that no ono could more eflialontly"dlsoharge ate
dutios of the post to which he has been °looted.

(Prom the Gesgraridest eseettear.) '
.Ft.ortamoaviLms, anAdministration settlement

on the river Delaware, below the city ofPhiladel-
phia proper, entwine a resident population of
about two hundred, and a floating population,
about the time ofelection, oftwenty-five hundred.
Hasa Governor appointed by the Exeontive—T.
B. Florence, prosent incumbent, who has held the
office for the last five years, and from whom it
takes Its name. Chief ocoupition of its inhabit.
ants, making ships and votes for the AdMinistra-
tion. Situationconsidered generally healthy, with
the exception of an epidemic. anomie condition of
the lower extremities, or weakness of the knees,
requiring twenty men to lift a plank easily moved
by two able men of,similar ocoupations, north ad-
joining mid pity proper: Irriporte mostly from
other States;Pennsylvania prodnots not admitted,
moveunder heavy duty. Polities, ultra-Leoomp..
ton. ***

Tbsy aro exhibiting a min In Now York—that
grand headquarters of the wonderful? as well as
horrible—who eats nothing, tint paving-stones!
Here Is the placard that starts the paisers-bY of
the show-room

1, The wonder of the nineteenth century! Mons.
Gluiest, the great, stone-eater. This wonderful
man eats nothing but paving .stones; pebbles,
rooksoto ; for his breakfast, dinner, and supper.
Ile will swallow a'number of largestones in pre-
sence of the audience. Relives and subsists en-
tirely on the above ,food, drinks nothing but
water,and has purest health. Physicians cannot
aromant for this unparalleled Hying wonder."

CrOtaItESSION'AL OMIRTiItY.—At the Con-
gressional Cemetery, in Washington, which has
been greatly improved during the past yeark napes
tarts have lately been created in remembranpo of
the following distinguished mon': Hon: Jarises
Bell, Sumter from rievmHoropshiro ; BAD. Josiah
Evans, 13enatorfrom south enrollee; Hon.ThomasJ. Halt, Senatorfrom Texas ;Mon. J. Pinknekllontlorpon, Senator cram South Carolina; Hon.
Moses Norris, Senator from New Hampshire; and
Bon. A , P. Butler, Senator from South Carolina.

THE LATEsT' NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH. •

- Later from Mexico.
yievoar or THE LIBERALS-OUADALAJARA NEOAP-

TUMID - ZULOACIA ANXIOUS TO RETIRET-TIIII
pr.ortia nisoicoa
New Onczans, Nov. 12 —The steamship Tennessee,

from Vera Oruz on the 9th instant, has arrived at this
port

The&deices furnished from Mexico demote the victory
of the Liberal party. "

Guadalajara was recaptured by the Liberals on the
28th ultimo, instead of on the 18th, as before reported.
it was desperately defended, but the Liberals were re-
inforced by a thousand men.

The people wore rejoicing over the result, and Gene-
ral Znloaga was anxious to retire.

The Clergy bad offered Zuloaga another million dol-
lars aid.

allettian - was in possession of the 'Liberals. ' Sin
Blas stao-the only town on the Pao'flo coast held by
General Znlooga.

The steamer .Guerzero- was recaptured in TOUIBOO
river by the Liberals.

The VpArdshsteamer Colonel was at Facriticio.
°pada had been captured t):7 General ilvaies

From ;Ffavana.
Clitannasvort, Nov. 18.-=The steamer Tube!, from

Havana, has arrived.
Prim had declined, molasses me neglected. '

. ,
The Pacific at St. Johni, N. P.

Si dorm, Nov. 13.—Thesteatnehip,-)Pecffic,fromNewYork , bound for Liverpool, was ßigOlaiexl below at9 o'clock A. Al. As the wilraot mail hence till ,to-mor- ,
row rooming, devatches for 'Europe leftat the Ameri-
can Telegraph office wal be forwarded by her.

Non-Arrival ofthe Vanderbilt.. _ .
8/Nor Rom, Nov. 14; 11Jf P. M.—The steamehip

Vanderbilt front Routbaropton, with Liverpool dstee to
the Sd Instant, is now due, but bee not-yet been eig.-
,nalled. The weather le olear—wind from the west. .

From Washington.
' • ' TOO CIVIL/WAS. ../et , tItTATKAS.
VirAelliSOtes, ' Nov. 14,—A private letter ,received

here from Clubman, October10th, in giving an account
of the revolution conftrmatery of the recently pub-.
Balled statements, rays that Oapt. Stone, with his sui-:
min • party, conalating of *brut ,80 Americans. ma-
uled three houses In the centre of the town, directly
between the opposing puttee If an attack had been
made onhim ha would have hoisted the American flog
and fought under -it, baing'well , armed', add having
plenty ofammunition, and a brig in the harbor mount-
ing two Wm.-pound gun to retreat to, if necessary.
Lient Meter/ was ready to lend assistance-with his

TheMill warwan ended bytbe surrender..orthe Am-
thorities to Use rebel party., After, getting all they de-
manded and obtaining a guarantee of Immunity, frornprosecution, the rebels reinstated the authorities. The
Americans were not attacked, owing to their firm rel.
Von Ind declining to surrender their housed to therebel
leader. - •

Ex•Goirernoi Diedarjr.
WallinXerox, Nov:111—Ex-Governor Medal*/ will

leave Washington ti-morrow fer Be will answer,
in the 133111110 hr a we6k, whether he will wept the
tender of theGovernorship 0 KanUi.

For Californiavia Tehuantepee—Depar.
- lure' ofthe Quaker City.

New OnLVATIO. Nov. 12.—The steamer Quaker City
sall•d this morning for California, eta Tehuantepec',
with the mails and passengers-6 cabin and 276
steerage.

Railroad Convenlimi;
CLXVILIND, NCIV.I3.—TheRailroad Convention, du-

ring the sessions of yesterday, were occupied in the die.
mission of the plan adopted by,the Conveationheld at
Niagara. A resolationwss adopted tosubmit theaction
of the present Convention to the Board of Directors of
theroads represented, and the action of the Convention
not to be final unless approved by the,direetors of roads
representing two-thirds ofthe number of miles embraced
to the territory represented. When so' approved,
general Convention is to be called for the appointment
of commissioners.

The Convention resumed the conalderatton of the Nl-
agarkplein of organisation to-day, and adopted it after
settle slight modification. The most important altera-
tion/ preclude express and ffeight companiesfrom any
?gentles in the nee‘of careor the despatch of freightsot
given to other shipper'. The plants to be submitted to
the stoetholders of the roads for approval, and ratifying
the proceedings of the Cleveland Convention, when the
plan has been acre; ted by the boards of directors of the
several reeds. W. Dennison, Jr., John Van Nortwlck,
and JohnIngle. Jr. were appointed to serve as com-
missioners until the regular board of oommisidorieni
shallbe elected. • '

• The Convention thenfinally adjourned.

Debut of Madame Laborde at NewYork.
New Yost, Nov. 15.—Madame Laborde,s debut at

theAcademy of Mode, this morning, was witnessed by
nearly eve thousand persons. Notwithstanding the
storm which WM prevailing, hundreds were unable to
obtain admission.

Western Navigation;
Monona, Wcee., Nov.lo.—Six Inches of snow toll

hat night lin this vicinity, and,Lake Pepin lafrozen
over. The boats will. probably, be algato make bat •

few more tripe before the elm of navigation.

Sale of the Tremont House.
BOSTON, November 18 —The Tremont Home In thie

city Ivan paidat emotion to day, antpet toa leans of fouryears, at $192 000. Thename of the pnrchaeor has not
been made known.
MI2iilI;ENMl=3;•

Despatches from White River ;unction state that 1
le snowing bard there.

Death 'from 'an Accidental Wound.
Woeozerse, Plus , Nov. 13.—Frederick Warren,

city marchnl, has died of the wound received a. few
dive Once from the acoldentel Mooting° of A pletoltinthe hands of EL 11W. llendrieir.fs, a pollee offloei from
Oherhaton, 8.0.

Markets Vy7,lc-f,legiaph.
New eitt.XAN6,- Nor. 18'-The Cotton market Is

stiffer, but quotations are unchanged. Wes today
8,500 bales, and yesterday 14,600 bales, at 11011,V for
middlings.
Wee for the week. 65 000 bales.
Receipts - 60.000 •
Reoripte ahead of last year 174 000Receipts at all Southern ports ahead of

last year 459,000
Stock in port 212,650
egiar eipr UftraOra. ' "-" ' -

Hagar closed Ormand steady at 6;If 00. Corn declining;
vales at 68.. Lard 10 • Shoulders 734 '; sides sot - Coffee
oiceed firm; 'sales of the week 8,000 Sage ; I aerate 8,000
bags Lstock in port 17 000 bogs, against 114,000'lnge dt
the same tiros lastyear. , Cotton freights to Liverpool
have advanced 1-16, and are now quot.d. at 646.
Freightsi ,to Havre have advanced V• and the rate la
now 134. Exchange on London 101010734• exchange
on New York, 60 dap, 111021(; sight bill's 1401 die.
count

Orammiri, Nov. 13 —Hoge are steady; MOO cold at
00.70; 06 26r0.80 are the prevailing rates for those
averaging 2001hs. Iteoeipts. today, 10,000. Provisions
olosed firm ; for mess pork therein a epeculailve demand
at $lO ror deliveryla December; green meatier° steady
at A, 1, and Se. , Whiskey active at leo; otherarticles
Unchanged,

Oritosoo, Nov 18—Flour quiet. Wheat firm at go
advance. Oo•nquiet at Ole. 0ata firm Raiment° to
BulThlo-1300bb's Flour, 13,000 bushels Wheat. Ship-
ments to Orgego,—No Flour, 17,000 bushels Wheat.
Receipts-600 bbls Flour, 16,000 bushels Wheat, 0,000
bushels Corn. -

Loss of French Ship Empress of Brazil
RESCUE OF sour. OF man PASSENGERS AND CREW

THEIR ARRIVAL AT NEW TORE,AO
(From the New York Herald or yesterday.]

Tho ship Planter, Captain Carlisle, from Callao,
arrived at this port yesterday, having en board
,part of the orew and passengers of the French
ship Empress of Brasil -The following brief ac-
count of the lose of the ship and rococo of tho

. people on board is given by Captain Carlisle:
October 18, lat. 4.05, long. 36 W., pinked up the

mew and passengersof the Preach ship Empress
:ofBrasil, Captain Alexander Charadana, twenty-
.eight in number. She was from Rio for Havre,
which port she loft October 5. On the 17th she
struck on Roma shoal, at 8 30 A. M. she came off
'and sunk, taking down with her eightof the orew,
as follows : J. 11. B. Hutinot, the carpenter; T.
Evono, cook ; Louis Dreaampe, steward; Franolne
'M. Omnex, Pranols Prince, S. Tlune, Theodore
Manahia, and Jacques Mehl, seamen.

Thom of the crow saved are Captain Alexander
Charadana, Alfred Conran, mate; George Smith,
:boatswain ; JosephBandon, J. Latina, Jean Jell-
Oot, Louis Robert, Jean Conmain, S. Bamour,
Pierre Ilingant, Jean Comen, Jammu J. Same,
Lbuis Sorinenoul, Eugene Dubrua, Theodore Du-
rum°, George Soune, Edward Dennaul.

The passengers saved are Louis J. Etionon,
Mrs. Etionon and son, Madame Aum, Josephine
Giunin and son, Madame Rosalie Godohaim,Tour
daughters and one son; Pohle Miguel, Joseph O.
Goarnient.

SAD 000IIRRENOE AT A BEAKER SETTLEMENT.
—A few days since anoccurrence transpired at the
Shaker settlement in this county, which caste a
gloom over the second family. Catharine Damp,
aged about torty yearn, belonged to this family.

he retired at her usual hour in good health, and
lodged in the attic of the large building. About
four o'clock in the morning she got up.in a tranoe,
raised the sash of the window, and jumped out.
falling on the ground, a distance of forty feet
from the bed-room. She was not disoovered until
two hours afterward, when it was ascertaiced that
her limbs and ankle were broken, and that she
bad received fatal internal Wades. She sur-
vived not more than an hour after being con-
veyed into the house ; but she told her friends
that before she committed. the act, she dreamt that
a parson woe in pursuit of her, and that to maim
she must leap over a precipice that yawned be-
neath her. Dr. Dean held an inquest this morn-
lug, and the juryrendered e. verdict in accordance
with the above.—Albany Tournot.

TIM UPS AND DOWNS ON LlPN.—There can
be seen daily on one of the New York city care,
as conductor, the son ofa gentleman who formerly
resided in or near Boston, and who was brought
up in all the luzur,v,that wealth could command.
Ills home was elegant. Horses and carriages
waited his pleasure—servants attended his call.
But one of those reverses came that come so fre-
quently. We was changed. And the indulged
son and tenderly-oared for child hod to go out
and moot the rude wind and cool looks of the
World; and ,he earns his bread as conductor on
ono of the city oars, at tho daily payof ono dol-
lar and fifty oonta.—Correspondence of the Bos-
ton Journal.

ANNUAL BALL OP THE GOOD WILL ENOIN7I
Co.—This evening the Cord Will Engine Company Co.,
one of the most efficientcompletes In the Fire Depart-
ment. give their annual ball, the proceeds of which
Will be applied to liquidate the expenses they have M-
ourned in procuring a steam fire engine and altering
their house for itsreception. Their engine will soonbe
completed, and itwill be housed on Christmas morning,
The location of the comptny has' been approved by
Councils, end se the object of the boll isa deserving
one, it le tobe hoped that all persons favorable to it will
second their efforts to place themselves as an important
auxiliary of our Eire Department Ineffective, trim.

A Lose COlLD.—Early in the monthof00.
tober'ore ofthe city pollee discovered a little girl 'ram.'
daring the streets. nearOxford and Washington streets,
In Kensington The ember took it to hie own borne,
and kept it for several days. but floutingno claimant, it
was then assigned by the Mayor to the Northern Nome
for Friendless Ohlliren, where Ithas since remained.
The child is about two and a half years old. If not
soon claimed by parent or guardian, the managers of
the Rome will feel themselves warranted to make the
belt provision for its future welfare, aecording to the
regulations of the Institution. ..

BRASS FOUNDRY CONSUMED.—A: fire origi-
nated at twenty minutes past one &clock yesterday
morning. in a frame building, occupied so a brass foun-
dry, situated In Seventh street. above Little Poplar.
Thebuilding wastotally destroyed, together with much
of the nontents. We are unadvised as to the damage
anstained, or whither There wall'any insurance.

Bremen. Ceuarrr.—About half-past one
o ,olook, yesterday morning, Officer Samuel Boyd, 'of
the Ninth ward, arrested a burglar in the store of I.
Newland, cornet of Tenthand Vine streets. He snug-
ly ensconced him in the lookup to answer for his en.
bidden familiarity with the premises.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN AND NORRIS-
,TOWN %HAGAR CONPANT.—Ort and after to-day, the
10th instant, the time of the starting of the trains on
thti road «ill be cbengel. For partlaulara tee Over-
;thement inanother column.

BROKE urs4.—On Saturday a-waning., a
mao, named William Pllder, waelettemptlng to elem•

ber over the gate at Dock-street wharf, fell and broke
he leg. Ho was taken to the Hospital.

FINAIYCIAI; -: AND:COMMERCIAL.
-Phe Money Market.

IgiLaDtLPIITA, November 13, 1858.
The,general tone of the deck market fa weak, with

here and thin; exceptions in favor of a limited number
of securities, which areheld in strong hands, and com-
,mand corfidence frOnitheir own merits. Per the fanny
stocks there is a marked tendency to lower prices.
liondeaud mortgages, and real east° in improving neigh-
borhoods or good. buainess locations, are rapidly rising
in public favor, and we hear daily of operations inreal
estate and real estate seemitles,undertaken‘witliiiview.
to investment at a wire "remuneration for thi4, and In
the certainty of.hereafter realising the full Output'
with a margin of profit, in anycueof need

These are the-views and tendencies of that olive of•
people, who, under, the name of ,"oritelders,”_ tumidly'
furnish the substantial means upon which the specula..
None in stocks have mainly rested.. They are not dis-
posed to trust in railroads or railroad management, nor'
in theestimated profits and the figures of antmacie-
ports. They want faith, bad they flod nothing, either
:inthe historiortlsepoet or in the aspect of the pres-
ent, to 'lnspireIt, and with' plenty of means In hand;
and no lucrative employment for it aside !vim specula-'
Con, they determine to put their money out on real es-
tate security, which will be neitaln to 'yield them in-
terest, and be forthcoming when they shall want it
hereafter for other porpiiieit. Their deelsion is a wise
one, but it is very damaging to the apeculatiOns alba

.stock exo muse - „

The October earnings of the North Pennsyliania
Railroad were sBl,o4s—an increase 'of 113,200 over.

those of oOtober,ipsr. Prom January let to Nov. lst, ,
1868, the earning' were $210,C81, an increase of. $.16,-

, CB4. - ~_
,

The following Is the Treatinry,stitereent to 2holoth,
. .

lost: _

..
,

Balance , . - $6,986,022
Receipts 570 221
Drafts paid -

" "

- 925 487
Drafts leaned - . - 1,126,786
Reduction - ".... . .050,815

The, Pottsville -11-ftners , Journal of this morning,
semi up the anthrtiolte coal trade for the season,,es
ooropsrtnl with, la't, as follows :

1857 1818. Looa. Cain.
Bohnylkill—Rallreed.l:6ls.99B 1,442,435 178,588

0ana1....1.180,070 1,145,621 15,545
Lehigh 'Valley B 891;171 426 938 " 85;767

Canal 825,970 804 981 20 089
Del. and Hudson Co.: '441,480 ,819.017 122,418 i
Penna. Coal Co ' 521,229' 585.786 ' 64.557
Scranton,Routh .".-.... 278,450 448,848 173,898
'e'- 1201th ..... 184,201 127,678- 46 528-, -

8 172.825 5,299409 882468189,2826,299,299 - - 289,281' '. ' -

Decrease In 1868.. 73.828
---

, .18,328 ..
. -

Wllkeaberra and, Ehamoldn--ab0nt....125,000 -

114M112
Thefollowing isa sisteinent of, the earnings of. the

New York Central-Railroad for the month of Septets.
ber,lB6B, compared with Its earnings for the correspond-
ing month of the Smeilotte seer:

1867 8709,788 81
1868 802,487 11

Decreaso... ;191,846 34
In the aggregate earnings -the month of B.Pb:iso-

bar, being the last monthathofiseal year, areinaludeft
the arrearages of miscelliiiiteus itemsfor ,thi year,not
previously reported, beciiuie'netdefinitely asairtalotid.
The miscellaneous earnings raferred torte:

For Sep:ember, 1857 V32,733 10
For September, 1858 47,925 84

$14,607 76
ThaFewVOA papers are already diditussing the pro-

bability ofthe pt-opaning of the canal toll question In
the Legislature at Albany thin winter; and Ito effect
upon the Central llailroad stook. The people of the
interior have to some extent identified the company
with the Democratio party, from thefact that thesame
men are prominent leadersin both, and a victory over
the Deweeratle party theiefote bales no good to the
railroad company. ,TheRepublicans, whohay() carried
the Siete; have always been pledged to the policy of
making the canald pay; add whether that policy be
sound or unsound, it is natural to sopporpthat, now
theithey have thepower ll:ClinkOwn hatch,-they Will
at all oienta try tiled favorite reborn., and tax therail_
road for the benefitof the canals.

The eontroveray between the.pearenger ratlwajs and
the omnibus proprietors, has had a settlement rather in
favor of the latter, ea wilt be seen on reference to our
oourt reports.

PHILADELPHIA wroor,BXCTIANGIE -HAUB,
Novem!)er, IS, 1868.

AMPOILTED NT MANLIN,BROWN,
„.

OD NARK-NOTE, STOOL,
AND INCIIUNON BROICERN, NOZTELV/182 COANNA TRIAD
AND ozawmarantiona. -

HEST BOARD.
400Penns is 9O 7 Deliver Meadow .. 159
800 do 96 8 GirardBk 12
800 . 'do - 98 .60 do ' 12 .
200 do '9B 25 de ' 12
400 01ty154.... ......101% 11:404towlessR 6%
400 do 101% 18 do 6%
600 .do 102 21 Letughlterip. .:..' SO:
300 do 102 100 Rea.,ing R...sbwn 25X
300 do 101 X 100 do Own 261(
400 Pah Nay es ,82..': 49 SOO do eswn 26%

2000 Tenn be C0up..85 801(1; 1 Ilarrisbneg R~...58%
1000 Lehigh Valli 65.. 8014 29Danilc ,Amb0j...117
1000 'do 861( 7 151 neb.lll la...oaah 83
1000 PAR 2d m Datum 90X 10 . do ........culi 83
1000 do letm Os 2dya 102 ' 1 'do ''

cash 153
SG Washington Gas. 28 12 do 83
50 PlantBk,TentahloB

BETWEEN
1000DelwRB in 08.: 87 '

20 Reliance 25
BROOND

BOARDS.
2411214t0n Coal 47

1000Panos C0...
1000 do

COO City Be Newlos%
400 do ......New 108 N
200 do 101%
1(.0 do ...101%200 - dolol%
200 do", 101%
800 ,do lOl%
200 do

4000 Reading 1186'88 7834
1000 do 13N

CLOSING PBX
Bid. Asked.

II States Se 14..104%
Philo Cs 102 102%

do }L....102 102%do New..188%100
Penns 6e .•

.......96 - 9834
Betiding it - 281( 25%

do Bde 10-8234 83
' do Rig 0044.92 N

do do 288.73%18%Poona - 42% 48 -
do 1etm8e...10130.02,'
do 2dm 85....003E 00%

Morrie Can C0n..48% 80
do Prof .....106 1003 E

BohnylNair 6612.09 6934

100004V, A R 64 ,83 24 85%7000 Oofle K 80
oforn

9 Plantennk,Ten 101
, 2 rowsR 427

4' do., "
' 42%

' c& ' do - • • 42%
69 041271104 — 6)(
60' do .- • 6%

150 Union Out Pref..- 8%
100 Wash Olty Gas2d 28
10Philoak 115

OROTBAISY. _
•

- Mei:Asked.
Soh 114eImi 6a..70 ?I
Soh Nor Steak... 9

do Prof 17 17%
WougOt&Blot RAO ' 10,}g

do 7a litmtg.72)4 73)(
do 26 ' 61.1 f

Long Wand 11%1.2
GirardBank 13 12%
Leh Coal&Na0...611/ x
N.Ponno Sy;

do as 00
New Creek
Ustairineaß 61(
Lehigh Zino. A I

PHILADELPHIA MARISITS„Nov. 132n-Xmastxa
-The None market, 10 timer, but ,the ,demand In
limited ; 400 bbls ;lied aupertlne only have been geld
at $5.12K, whichis now the general, asking price for
straight brands. - The trade ere buying Moderately at
$905 25 for mixed and good superfine; $5 873E®5.75 for

extras, and $6.26 6, for fancy lots. ,Dye PloarMrd born
Mealaro dull; we quota the former at (4, and the lat-
ter at 13 02)03 75 4, Wheatz.There la very
littlegood offering, and. prim have in upward ka-
deney ; sales Include 1,000 bun lair red at 128elffol
1,900boo prjme Southernd0i1390 ; 1,200 bus ordinary
mixed Tennessee, .at 1300 ; and $OO line fair to ;Mod
whiteat 35` el4oo. be is wanted, sad 900 boo yea&
sylvanis ;sold at 766780. . Corn conliones 'scarce and In
;demand; COO. boa Pennsylvania yellow sold: et,4B2a,

afloat, and 1,000 bus Southern do on termskept pi-trite,
No new Oorn offering. Oats are better, and about 3,000
bus, mostly Pa., sold at 45.2960, chieflyat thelatterrate.
Harley and Halt are dull; sales of the formerarere-
ported at 85c000, and the latter,,at9s6ll.dP_haabel.
Dark- Queraltron is in steady demand, and 25 badeNo.

• 1 sold at BOV ton. Ootton-The market continues
dull, witha small buniness only to notice at 12e123f43
V' lb, for middling to raiddlleg f .1r quality cash.
Groaerren and Provisions-The market for both are
unchanged, but very quiet to-day, tleods--The demand
for Oloverseed has fallen off, but about 500 bushels
have been disposed of at $5 75005.81k:4P' bun. Wble
key is scarce and firm "vainall ealei Ofbbla are_re-
Ported at 220 for Penn, 23023)90 for Ohio, 2131022 i
for lards, and Ma for drudge 49' gallon-. -

-

New York Markets on Saturday.
Aeries —The market is quiet for pot, at $5 98d(, and

pearls at $B. &iterates steady at Oe cash.
Roots &,e.—The demand for Western canal flour is

moderate,owing to the storm ; but with light arrivals
In prospest. holders are lirm and on common entree
and reporting some Improvement has been obtained.
Good brands are dull and heavy.

The mice are 8,200 bbl's at It 4004 60 for rewrites
State ; $4 8606 00 for extra do ant low grades of extra
Western; $5 960550 for chipping brands round hoot!.
extra Ohio ; $5 600$ 75 for trace brands do;$6 5007 75
for extra Genoese. and $5 5008 60 for St Louis brands.

, Canadian Flour is buoyant. the arrivals tight—gala.
of 700 bble at $506 10. Southern Flour is moderately
active, thedemand confined to the home trade—sales
of 1,100 bbls at $505 90 for superfine Baltimore, doe;
$5 5007 40for fancy and extra brands.

_
-

Onaut.—The demand for Wheat to quitelight, and in
the absence of setae prides ere nominally the same. A
small lot of InteriorChicago 'spring cold at 75*, which
Is below the market Byo le Wet, and is nominal at
70076 e Oats are a .bade better et the close—eaten of
State at 470493 and Western and Canada at 6105,N.
' Oorn is held with more flrecinese, the demand is fair,
mainly speonlatlve—sales of 16 400 busat 78e for New
Orleansmixed; 74075 X for Western mixed, the latter
rate for choice ; 85088 e for Southernyellow ; and 81086
for Jersey do. Barley is quiet—sales of 3,600 bee Canada
at 790.

Corn Meal is heavy and prices of Jersey are nominal
at $4 7503.00, and Brandywine at $4 25

5101.4831 n continues moderate request at steady
rates—email gales of Potto Rise at 81.3 and by auction
Meure.P. & J. Parker Cold 184 bbls Cuba, slightly
damaged. at 20X 0220, cash.

Paovistoss-1 he demand for pork le limited and the
mendret is heavy end dullat our loaide figures at tbe
elves. TheBales are 800 bbls at $l7 3501448); for mete;
$l3 50014 for prime,and $l9for clear and $l675018 for
prime meta. , ,

Mem In good demand, and Is steady—sales of 950
bbls at $8 5007 OD for country prime;` $BO9 60 for do.
mere ; .‘9,60011 for repacked mere, and $l.l 60012 for
extra do.. • ,

Prime meal is in fa'r demand—sales of fell-tea. good
Chicago at $lO. Beef hams a•e heavy and more plenty
—sales of 250 bbls at $l460m15 for Western. Baconand
cut meats are dull and hear►.

Hoge of heavy weight are wanted at 70, and are
scarce. Lard 111 quiet—the arrivals are more liberal—-
sales of 240 bbls and tca.at 103(010Xo. Butteris in
fair demand at 14a240for State. andr2clB ,3 for Ohio.
Cheese is bet.ler and in demand at 7Xago,

Rion continues in fair mama at stead, rater—sales
of 80 tins thin morning, and 280 yesterday at 303,1,0
fer common to good.

WEISISZY.—The market
sales of 400 bble at 22g0

a firm witha [air demand—

NEW YORK STOOK 21.1 E
BISOOND

80000 BUIPIOIIti St 08 80X
10000Tenn St 6090 000 94

1000 Virginia St Ele
4500 do 90,‘

9500 11l Oen Dds 92g
600 do —92 g

5000 N J Oen 2d int 90
2000 Radom Elia nit 87%
4000 7AO kMLQ 27
15 Am R 1 Bk 1061(
70 Puffin Mail Co 1043(

OttANGl—November 18
80/ND.
800 llud Meer 8 630 88
200 do ' 83

26 Harlem It . 12#
476,do . 12g
50 do 630 12%

100 Harlem 11 prof 29x
100 do 80
500 Residing IL ' 63 50g
76MichiganCon It.

523(
16 Mich Bit IV la • '22X

14005i10h81t guar 51x100 do • 130 51
10 do 51X800 do 61061%.'100 do MO 513€185 Illinois Oen It 79X160 Gal & Ohio 15 600 74

100 - do . ..• TBN60 Ohio & Book I R . Mx200 do 510 83g
50' "do' " dig

160 ~do B4

100 New York Oen 82
200 -- do ' blO 82X..
150 do 83 pag
400 d

do
o tad 882%2%

126 do 82%
50 Brie Railroad 'UN
,10 do 20%
80 ktllw k Miss P. 1B

, WEST PHILADELPHIA HOSE.—The West
Philadelphia Hose Companyars now haying their house
altered toaeoommodate their n.*steam engine, aLlett
IS to be' brought home about Christmas timo. -

ENGINE TO HE ALTERED.—ThtI "AlSlStanee
Engine Company are about making preporattoos for
baying their engine alterol, so se tobe 'worked b 7 steamor bond power, so 000tioloa mayrequire,

~ 3sro~.~x ^srx.--~,,x-,~G~..5.a~~.~u~..n'atn+.:.iur A~

A. duet &Ma off atDUEL AT siAIffEET9ITA. ,

JainestOsin-,- says the Tiolumisit
on the 7th; _-abont -eleyan o'oloek, between tWo
men named Leonard, and Anderson. It'appear t
the parties had tPlarrelled and' agreed talitht'
out with sia-shooters. _0;40,140were selected; and
the parties put in shooting,wider. At -the lint
round Leonard's- pistol' - They were
again-placed, and on the
aid's pistol bung-fire 'as tiefore".",,L'then!thrtiv the
pistol at his opponentibit missed hicituid'atrtiokhis almond tat the-leg-."- it:then*owtheir knives and. rushed-JaZhnt.Warawrevented
from doing aka °Wei' datnageWthe inleifereneeof 'the speoiatori.. It'apla#:,the-Pfeil:4o,oreloaded with 100 _cartridges, by, the seconds al-
though the prineipale were Mit awarsKof 'the factuntil - all was over. -Whiat 'di-towered; the
triok, they became mno-hiinraged,-and ininifeeted
a more killing disposition, ifposalbje,lbati before.
The affair; -however, was afterwards arranged to
the sitisflotion of all parties.

A OATITOLICI' PRIEST," St, tP,!ittlaild;'_,Aile!..^-4feW days since, met one of_thattsbaners bring-
log home's load of whiskey: '

rayetexaMmits
armed with ahatohetliith which elne)ris in thn
heads of the barrels, bating the_ liquor, run-in)o,
the gutters. . ,: . ;

-: ,- ,•,, _ ;..-_-.. i , .
Mr. Samuel _Lawrence,' the Meted ex-agent

of the Bay Butte Mills, returned from BurOpe in.
the steamer- Indian' Queen -,leariskeithiurid has
taken up his residence 44,Baltimorp:

- A RSOMENT is about lcirminiitt New York
.wbioh is'to wear thellfghlenennirorin 'eeMplete.
Meetings have been held,- and over 350-Men
signifiedtheir readiness -to jointhisMetiyegit'nent,whit* calls itself the Highland'enaid.-.'

Xfra ,Excellency the'GoireirnOr General of
Canadala shooting mtge. in the neighborhood ofBradford. ~•

Special -Wanes.
.

Cure for Cough" stud' Cold-.-4tissou 'as there
Is the sllghteist uneiololis otltio-ChOsti ,,olth difficulty
of breathing, or indication of Cough take daring the
day, a few " Brown's Bron:skipi:l).9slles Containing
demulcent iogredienti,_ theY shay PtfniOtlery

SoldwhOlosile and ietail it'PAhlturd'i,4cornar
of Chestnutand ltifthstrestor. , , no/6-eod-12t.

Nothing Is of more' —lintiortanes to the Com
fort of a farOffilltitris good COOK BTOYS

(41.1./eOBE,B,'B MORNING STAR • •
has beentn.esoeosetttl bpet,at;en someflee jfenrs, end
there his niter beitantrotineed to the publlers'COOK
STOVit that has given sttlefs-eti:zi
lOU DRAW, RABA OtiBl.trPtnit .Pll,4lt.the most perfect manner. • •
Iwill return the pricepaicifor it if It fsilito db as

shoes. ~ , , _ A Jr.-EIALIAGIIER,
ooll,taitel26l_ .„ iit•vabote;*lneor'
eallnahatta4antlae Gai Genunner.-".4;Flat

10P COOK STOVE, LAIMAtoVEN„-1 7111tY,HBaT,r
PLATES, AND IDIOM OUPEDIOR KAFFIR

I WABRAM, it to
- - ;

Ihave been engaged lathe manufactureef 'Level for
manyyews, and I con' barely WMemmettatlis BUMMED;
to my friends. if_it,falts,to pettonsileitiboye' lauded,
twill littefflei TUB t
OAN YOU ASK MORBt
-,'ocli.usest2o4 M3=MI

New..ran4=ll4l-And 'ZelPhYr,l4,•iisand Feed
TORY.-7. MAXWELL •BONifiontfr feilt
youth and Ohistnut. • 041.4tia

One7Prtee Clstaing-ot theLatest Styles, and
madefn thebeitnienneteinipOsilk for •zre:sti:4Ariait.
We niirkenrowast selling priiet,.in=, nista itnotseeselinstiele:!illvia:UnladeAn efernadnd
sallitsetoryi and oar- 0111-reins iirssisi isAde* ad-
hered to:- We belleie this to be theoily tidrway of
44114,:ea thud;all axe

;CCO:i
804,IIIARICBT Street.'

Burnett...Cowlslnc.—,

111JELNETr8 0000A1,1iX
• AHngi9,applicatton iendire tbe-betri4o Wetter bow
o'ltt and dry—soft gleeay tOreeeetel ,tk is
TEI BIB? ..A.Vir CHIANTI' KUM 11.111111111/11' TUN

114ssexui&,96.) Cliei4 Sit
Sole Agenie:Yor dealersitiestiillWai 10 ibtyew
bottle.' ;;;;4‘•-•2;.- - • aolO•tIr

Professor elwanderit , iblinliden*:Institute,' at"
the WEST PHILADELPELLCnisTrrutz, teener, of
lIABIERT Street end WILLIAM, be reopened on
the GritBlONDAW'OrtlepieinbireVitpibi, to the IMO-

ber of fifty, will be received WITNOOT EXINNBNON-TANN
ON THU PABBILNOIR SAILWATOoy 786 OITY.

Thee, without expens,e,hre pleasant and safe min

veyarice; vitals oiltat carried:got° the treat -aft 'of the
country inheaths° half an hoar from thecentre of the
city. Berets' sores ofopen 'groundborderonthe beau-
tiful groves of this Seminary,which is patronisedby
many,of the distingeirlacil 'gentlemen 9ftheollit*ing
Which ire titer-Miters Of 'The l'iaise,tha'lc'ettge6 sa6
The North American and 'UnitedPates Gazette. .Pte:
Os are smelted by the-dey; of into the familyof,:thie
Principal,. ,

PRI
I,Wo, the undersigned, hare had on or wards in

Professor 13aanders.zleatIttMeriand 'tacitly during The

Saluilon,whiah has juskelese,d. In respect to parental
klndnes44 bail& infinediei,-attention to beat* and
progress In thorougheducation, our-opectitbinslurie
been fully reaped: ,To-oar friends., who are looking
for a decidedlygood Ahbal 'for their man;we cordially

recommend:Professor fisundere, Institute,
• ,nn MATI'IIZW. NEvitf.ak, 14o; 1808Ai* street. ,

~,8146.W. FORNIY, drape alTheyreeta..
TROMPS* Thompood ltdcd, Xi;

418 Olgtobint..stra4t„ ; , , .
"I. EL BILVBII, 1400 Girardamnia:
'l,W.'L. Afirket street.: -

t e: • tip /42.6. 18,a1antatrost.7

JOHN c.m.rrogsu.,2l:sl)oosuiluirsiii:
leiBeath ins* etratl ;

B:•I3ROWNM, 118Pontitlifttettoot.a*kruEL Atbows,kman Square., .
P. WATSON, / !0,613 Naar,.,
WM. SWAIN, office ofLifter. -
MORTON ataleOilAßL, Mace of NorthAinerleinr.
ELLIS LMW.I.B, Penn Square.-;
1,0•No antlitlrf MOAB @ALIO!.

To All who Want . Money. Jones 1
00., Brokers, North-nest coiner 'or THIRD anU
GAEMELI. . SMUTS, below. LOUBABD,, advance,
Coati - liberally, la 'largo and, small saloon*: apinn
dapotibt of. )Vateher,` Diamonds,
Clothing, Ste , on itioderitoterms..°too hone from.
66.11. to7P.M. oe.M.lin

-860, 860,-860 ;860, sso, gso, eau, 800.—
SINGER'S SEWING hfAOII2NII3.—PRIORS RS-
DUOED.—A new and elegant ?orally Sewing Ma-
chinef0i.660,and the general ecale of prices greatly
reduced. All who want a substantial;atiple. and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which baa an eritabllaloWi
Cation for dobigkthe verybeet work onoveryllod-of
material, areinrited to -call at our 'Office arc'Latin:du&
the new MACalpelf: lit the reduced nifcie. They can-
not fail tope eatlalled. X. M.SINGER to CO.,

no2-t.122 No. Oa CifIESTNIFT Strait— _

I Thomas W. Ea No. Edn-Market Street,
-Importer and Dialer in Floe }Patches, lewelry, Barer
and Plated Ware..Plret-olais goodianuitantly on hand.
'The subiatiber,pailng cash for every article, la enabled
to sea at • small adraince. Those about purchasing
'would do well to call. gdods warranted 'mrepro.

Grover lc Bakeei Celebrated Family Searing

- d NSW
780 OITSISTATIT STAZZi; Pgiunctraii

These Maohbeas seer Irom biro- spear, and form
'twain of unequalled strength, beauty, and eleatlolty,
which will nor rip, even It every fourth stitch be cut
They are unquestbanablithe be in the market for
family use. -

•
oele.tt [MusD sox A otactrtan...en
Seanten9 a Saving Mid—Northwest Corner

of Second and Walnut streets. Rao.lves deposits
in Emma of One Dollar and upwards, from all
Mamas of the community, and allows interest at the
rate of Oreper oent. per annum. , -

Moe open daily, from 9 until to o'clock; gird on M0,31-,
day and Saturday until 9 in the mains. Preaident,
Franklin Pell; Treteurer and Beeretaa7, I:lhirles W.
Venda.

Saving Fond ,
-

Per Conti " Latereet,—,
kiraneNku atilfliTlf TRUST 06111,AtlY, WALNUT
Eltreet, 8, W. oolnier of THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
rewind In imrec lamor endalli.and ist;ereatrA4
from the day of depoeit to the day of withdrawal.
Money id meltedand payment! made. daily, without _

noilee. The Investments Are made in Reel Radio,
Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and etch-first-elms
tea as th charter requires. Mee hours, fr.:TO/o'clock
in the uk.isidag until o'clock in theafternoon, video
ktonday and Thursday !Telling! oral]. 8 o'clock

_

fed
_ _

W. HenryPatten, alannfacturerofWind**
SIIADESr and Importer of CURTAIN and lIPROL
STERN MATERIALS, LACE,and MUSLIN ,01713.:
TAINS. BROOATELLES, SATIN DE- WKS and
WORSTED DAMASK, RAPS, MOURNS.PLUSIIES,
GIMPS and TASSELS; GILT CORNICES and dlili-
TAIN ORNAMENTS-. GiiE Window Shades, with all
th trimmings, u low as 76 cents each:: last reosiied
from Auction a large Invoke of Curtains, which are
offered at the following unprecedentid low prices:
Mustiu Curtains, $L 00, worth $3 00 a pair.

$2 00, " q. 4 oo tt it

TamboraLaos " $3 00, " 03
Quite heavy " Nr 00, $lO 00 "

Elegant rich Embroidered, $lO 00, " $2O 00 "

Daum*Certain/from $lO 00 to $l5 00 per window,
complete. Curtains made and pat up at the shorteet
notice, by competoniworkmen.

W. HENRY PATTEN; 800 CHEETNIIT St.,
oolti-thnos ' ' Opposite Jayne's New Hall

Silver'sGas Consuming Staves:--Unless these
fto►ee are undo In a:proper mannerthey are'ne better
than thecommon old fathione I heating Btores
I mr ploy none bat ;the but workmen, and use the

choicest imported Russia iron. - -
warrant every,Oes • Commmer I tell to be

EQUAL to there I hareon eihibition in the Franklin
In'titute, and which ire attracting the attention and
admiration ofrielters generally The Committee have
concedtd thatC-ALLAGIIEWS make of SILVER,SGAS,
oonumma STOVES aro thebits in theExhibition.
Icall attention to thefollowing letter: -

I have examined 'the (Elver Gee Oonsamers I ma-
nufactured by Mr.A J. GALLAGHER, end pronounce
tbeakfully equal to any' I have evei seen. ' The Russia
Iron is theirllrr,near, the workmanship unsurpuSect.
The 'Whole etoie fatly embraces my Invention. I ie.
commend with pleasure to my friends and the public
Mr. thillitemithi make of:StOves. 7. 8. fitt.trairrr

A. J. (*ALAI:IER, Stove Manuisotaber, ,
nob-emw No. 885 N. SECOND,above Tine. •

St. Vitus'* Dance.—Thle distressing - and
mortifyingnervona affection le left generally either to
take it,nattoiroarse, er labeatedon general'print-,::
plea with very llttleaneereia. -7The .1-eivOsui symplirrol
are not the dleitee itself,and premedfrom flumtional
or organic derangement Vs the-narrow *entree. -No
medicine his been, fonictonnal the VERIII7LiN,

itt:nienktni the involmitmi nervous trean."--;
blings knovrti tutBt: Vitus's Dance. -

For sale in this city by Y. Brown, corner 'fifthand,
Chestnuts and Hansard & Co., corner Twelfth and
0401. 01247'0MM


